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By-Laws Create System
To Keep Budget Updated
^
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By DAN GUTIERREZ
In an attempt to get away
from the present haphazard, day
to day planning of the budget,
by-laws have been included in
the revised PSA constitution,
aimed at solving the more seri
ous budgetary problems.
Pete Hopkins, present PSA
treasurer, indicated that the by
law s will set up a long
needed system whereby the
budget can be planned, checked
and balanced to fit the students'
needs.
"Hopefully, the changes in the
system will pinpoint responsi
bility where it lies — with the
president, and also outline a
definite budget process," re
marked Hopkins.
This new system will allow the
budget to go through proper
government channels. The presi
dent will plan the budget, hope
fully according to the students'
needs, and submit it to a council
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of seven governors in balanced
form. The council, which is a
standing committee, will then
check the budget for possible
allocation errors. Upon their
approval of the budget, the
council will re-submit the bud
get to the president for his final
approval. The system also calls
for re-budgeting periods for cor
rections and changes if other
needs arise.
The treasurer will, of course,
play an important role as ad
viser to both the president and
the council, and will have the
privilege to call in various peo
ple to gather needed informa
tion. "We'll call in every student
on campus if we have to," stated
Hopkins. "A bureaucracy is
formed to get things done, to
make and implement policy.
This new system will hopefully
get the most for the students'
dollar."

UOP Television Class Meets
Saturdays 9-10 For Ten Weeks
By LINDA HOLST
Televised education is a branch
f the teaching system practiced
: UOP. For more than two
;ars, campus professors have
;ught courses to the general
ablic for one unit of college
:edit.
The people enrolled in these
rlasses" are not necessarily stuents. Many teachers enroll to
ther get more credit to meet the
aching requirement or raise
leir salaries.
The occupations of the parcipants are varied and include
ousewives, engineers, accountits, gardeners, IBM operators,
isurance
brokers,
librarians,
urses, pharmacists, radio disitchers, secretaries, state emloyees, social workers, and writ
es.
The program can be viewed by
^proximately 1J4 million homes.
: operates 52 weeks a year. This
icludes three college credit
lurses in the academic year, a
itnmer session program for ten
eeks, two five-week sessions, and
fecials at Christmas and New
ear's.
Each college credit course is
•n weeks and viewed every
aturday from 9-10 a.m. over
DVR, Channel 13. After the
lurse is completed, enrollees
ike a test in Stockton or Sacralento to determine their grade,
f the test is passed, the particiant receives one semester of
pper division college credit.
One recent program was taught
y Dr. Charles Clerc, associate
rofessor of English, entitled
The Modern American Novel."
en American novels from the

1920's to the present were ana
lyzed by Clerc.
He also provided background
material on the life and literary
career of each author, history of
the period of the novel, and "the
relationship of the novel and its
author to other contemporaneous
trends, writers, and their works."
Some of the books discussed were
F. Scott Fitzgerald's The Great
Gatsby, John Steinbeck's The
Grapes of Wrath, Robert Penn
Warren's All the King's Men,
Saul Bellow's Seize the Day, and
Bel Kaufman's Up the Down
Staircase.
Approximately 50 people were
enrolled in this course. There
are usually around 10,000 people
who watch the lectures for no
credit.
Dr. Walter Raitt, professor of
history, will present the next
program on some aspect in the
field of political science, begin
ning March 23.
Kam'bak, who is also the TV
co-ordinator for the series, feels
the purpose of educational TV
is "directly linked to our aca
demic program and serves as a
form of continuing education
available both to alumni and the
general public."
Each course is "built out of the
existing curriculum." Professors
teach televised courses concern
ing their teaching courses at
UOP. Since the workload would
be too demanding on the profes
sors to teach and the enrollees to
learn, the credit is limited to one
unit. Tuition is #25 plus the cost
of the books.
Since the programs are pre(Continued on Page 3)

"Horse Johnson"
Opens Saturday
At Playbox
March 13, 1968

Trumpet Trio Wins Trophy
•

An interview with three Pa
cific band members, Bob Moorefield, Roy Troglia and Jim
Hodge sounded much like a true
discover-success story in the
Hollywood tradition. While play
ing with the band and doing
their popular "Bugler's Holiday"
during the half-time activities of
the St. Mary's game, producer
Wendall Niles viewed them in
his home in Hollywood. The
following day Mr. Douglass,
UOP's band director, received a
call from Mr. Niles.
"Your All American College
Show" is intended to become a
weekly show, and its producer
Mr. Niles and sponsors hope to
have it on national television by
the beginning of April. College
talent from all across the coun
try will compete for prizes and
to bring recognition to their
schools. Television and motion
picture celebrities will host and
judge the contest shows.
Cameron Mitchell and Linda
Crystal from the "High Chapparal" series and Abbe Dalton
from the "Jonathan Winters
Show" acted as judges during
this first show. Dennis James
acted as host, while Barbara
Baine and Martin Landou from
the popular "Mission Impossi
ble" show presented the first
prize trophy to these three Pa
cific students. Upcoming per
sonalities also include Bob Hope
and Robert Wagner.

®

Left to right: Jim Hodges, Bob Moorefield, and Roy Troglia

Among the talent competing
for the first prize trophy were a
UCLA group affiliated with the
San Francisco Opera Company,
a vocalist from the University of
Washington, a folk group from
University of California Berke
ley, and last but not least, vocal
ist Kathy Nite from San Diego
State, former Miss Colorado
1967. The three Pacific students
took first prize, bringing home a

large trophy and the possibility
of more grand prizes when the
show becomes televised.
Above all, they commentted on
the courteous, red-carpet treat
ment they received, as well as
having a good look at the "back
stage happenings" and having a
good time. Be sure to watch
for additional information up
coming as to when the series
will begin.

Wiler Claims Knowledge of District
Since Stockton politics have
been introduced to the campus
through the announcement of
Professor Gary A. Wiler's can
didacy for the San Joaquin
County Board of Supervisors for
District Three, the Pacifican
will attempt to offer a series of
objective articles discussing the
major issues of the campaign
and the platforms of the various
candidates seeking office in Dis
trict Three.
Having lived in three different
areas in District Three over the
past 20 years, Wiler claims an
intimate knowledge of its spe
cial problems. The d i s t r i c t
basically consists of the unin
corporated suburbs of Stockton
and adjoining agricultural and
recreational areas, including the
major portion of the delta area
extending to the Contra Costa
County line. Included are the
Taft, Boggs Tract, Lincoln Vil
lage, Colonial Heights, Country
Club, Morada, Waterloo and
East Stockton residential areas.
Hoping to unseat incumbant
Loren Powell, who is also Chair
man of the County Board of
Supervisors, Wiler claims: "Dis
trict Three needs more imagina
tive and aggressive leadership
because all of its residents are

without city government to turn
to for help. They must rely on
their Supervisor for solutions to
their problems, or form special
districts to provide the urban
services they need."
Wiler also feels that "due to
a lack of communications, peo
ple in the Third District do not
eve n know who their supervisor
is, what he is supposed to do, or
how to find him when they need
him. His promises rarely are

translated into action; they (the
citizens) are usually victims of
his vacillation, and indecision."
Wiler promises to "tackle the
job of representing the Third
District with enthusiasm, vigor
and hard work." Referring to
his law and political back
ground, Wiler said: "I will con
stantly apply my background
and experience in law and gov
ernment to the community's
problems."

Gordon Harrison to Succeed Dean McGee

Gordon L. Harrison, UOP Harrison worked with the Ore
professor and chairman of the gon Highway Department. Har
Department of Civil Engineer rison taught at Iowa State Col
ing, will replace Dean Hender lege and later received his M.S.
son McGee as the acting Dean degree from the same college.
of the School of Engineering. He also was on the faculty at
Dean McGee will retire at the Southwestern Louisiana Insti
tute and at the University of
end of this school year.
Harrison will serve as the act Santa Clara.
ing dean starting September 1,
Harrison will probably not in
until a permanent dean is in
stalled. Before coming to UOP stitute any new major changes
in 1948, Harrison was a senior during the time he will be dean,
civil engineer at the East Bay according to Gerald Weaver,
director of the News Bureau at
Municipal Utility District.
After receiving his B.S. degree UOP. Changes will be the re
in Civil Engineering in 1935 sponsibility of the permanent
from Oregon State University, dean.
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Letter

Undying Support

Here's your

Dear Editor,
Now that the WCAC basket
ball is over, I would like to make
mention of its little-advertised
parallel, the WCAC pep band
season, which too, has just con
cluded.

new Blazer

Through the past two years,
the UOP pep band, under the
baton of Mr. James Douglass,
has developed a truly big-sound
ing group.

Today's double-breasted blazer has a leaner
shape, deep side vents and is the number one
sportcoat right now. All wool flannel in rich
Navy Blue, brass-buttoned, of course. 49*50

Even with the numbers
against them this past Saturday
night against San Jose State,
they still performed with spirit
ed intent, and as the outcome of
the game might imply, had bet
ter results.
Such competition had not
been the case in previous games
as the UOP pep band played
unopposed or out-sounded any
opposition throughout the sea
son.
May I extend highest praise to
the mainstays of spirit: Mr.
Douglass, the pep band, and the
song girls for their undying sup
port of the basketball team this
vear.
—Chauncey Veatch

March 13,

Marathon To Stress Creativity j
i

f

Again leading the way for the
student body of UOP, the An
derson T and its director, Stan
Stevens, will provide a full day
of mind - expanding activities
through the first annual "Crea
tivity Day Marathon." This idea
will come to life on March 23
and 24, and is open to all
branches of the University.
To make the day as valuable
as possible, there will be differ
ent areas for creative expression,
from Art to Film and even an
area for Viedo Tape, or Televi
sion. Some of the men who will
be heading the list of leaders
for the day are: Wade Springborn, of the UOP Educational
Radio and TV department; Dr.
Carl Talbot, assistant professor
of the UOP Speech department;
Rev. Wes Brown, Methodist
Minister at UOP; and Rev. Stan
Stevens, director of the Y.
Creativity will be the main
theme of the Marathon, both in
individual ways and collective
ly, through the different alterna
tives. In Art there will be a
collage for all to help decorate,
and an Environmental Maze to
be constructed to test stress.
Other features will include
sound tapes and video tapes,
creation of experimental films,

The Pacifican
A Publication of the Pacific Student Association — University of the Pacific
Office — Quonset 1 — Phone 466-9121
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numerous other
is
dramatic and musical exPres.
sion.
There are only 60 position
open for this day, which begin
at 1 p.m. on Saturday the 2,3t,
and is
at 1 x.p.m. Sundi
— over
- —**Culy
Freshman girls must obtain pe'ri
mission from home to staY out
overnight. The cost for tbis
weekend is only $2, which can
be delivered to the Anderson
'Y'. Applications can be 0b.
tained also at the 'Y, and shoul(
be sent in as soon as possible.

Paw Notes
BIG N' LIL SISTER
The AWS Big 'n' Lil* Sister
Party will be held tomorrow
night at 8 p.m. in Grace Covell
Hall. It will be a "Pairs Part)"
so all sisters should come in
pairs, i.e. flower and leaf, salt
and pepper, etc. Elections for
next year's executive board will
be held in living groups afterward.

ART CONTEST

The Pacific Art Department is
holding its fourth annual art
contest at the Pioneer Museum
and Haggin Gallery. It is open
to all currently enrolled UOP
students. There are several catagories and entries may be
brought to the Art Center
Building between 9 and 5
through March 15.

PINNINGS:

Pam Jones, Covell Hall, to
John Monks, Phi Mu Alpha,
Sacramento State College.

ENGAGEMENTS:

Francine Crane, Delta Delta
Delta, to Ron Selim, South Hall.

LEiiternational Center-Jk&cademfc JResGarcli
krm?
J
1492 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02135

The International Center for Academic Research is designed to help every student achieve his
include organization title
f their choice.
We at The International Center for Academic Research are proud that these outstanding
instructional techniques have shown proven results for decades.

OUR GUARANTEE
•The International Center for Academic Research, after exhaustive studies, is able to
! give a complete money back guarantee: If after following instructions faithfully you have
inot increased your scholastic standings noticeably, your money will be COMPLETELY
I REFUNDED.
Special introductory offer expires May 1, 1968. Price thereafter $3.95 per course.
For personalized assistance send $1.00 per course to:

The International Center for Academic Research
Please include:

1492 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, Mass. 02135
Last semesters average; Course;

Name.

JLd

1

2.
City

..State

Zip Code...

-3. J l

3

A

4.

College or U.
Special group rates for fraternities and sororities. 20% discount for groups of ten or more. Please

WEBERSTOWN SHOPPING CENTER

Allow 4 to 6 weeks for processing and delivery
maximum potential in the subject, or subjects, o

-
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"vif, Tigers Trample Gauchos 114-80, Edge
By Spartans 75-74 To End Season
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The Tiger cagers ended their
season on a happy note this past
weekend, defeating Santa Bar
bara 114-80, and edging San Jose
State 75-74 in one period of
overtime. This concluded a resepectable 17-9 season for UOP
and a 6-8 record in WCAC play.
Santa Clara defeated Loyola
easily to take the league title
and move to the regionals.
Fred Carpenter had quite a
weekend, hitting 28 and 24
points respectively against the
Gauchos and Spartans. Pat
Foley had 22 points against
Santa Barbara, but will be re
membered more for his despera
tion shot against San Jose in the
final second to force an over
time. Tom Jones, sophomore

center, hit a clutch free throw ing performances. Speedy Bill
with two seconds left in the Claperton had eight assists in
overtime to win Saturday night's l i m i t e d a p p e a r a n c e s . S t e v e
exciting game.
Michelson played his last game
The Tigers put on quite an for the Orange and Black. He
offensive show Friday night turned in a fine performance at
against UCSB. Their 114 points guard position.
was a WCAC record, and their
With Ron Selim and Michel60 points in the first half was a son being the only seniors on
school record. Pacific hit 25 the squad, the Bengals will be
field goals in the first half for in good shape next season to
another league record. They give defending champs, Santa
out-rebounded Santa Barbara Clara, a real run for their
63-45, out-shot them 50% to money. Coach Dick Edwards,
40%, and reeled off 20 straight used to nothing besides winning,
points at one stretch in the first will be bolstered by top pros
half. The Tiger defense forced pects from this year's 19-3 fresh
the Gauchos to commit 24 ball man squad. In addition he will
control errors.
have redshirts Mike Crawford
Bill Strieker had 14 points and John Phillips in action. Look
each night and strong rebound- for a winner next season.

Bengals Tie With Hayward; School Records Fall

neoi
al
By DAN GUTIERREZ
use
In one of the most exciting
i opa
iv meets ever staged at the CYA
track, the thinclads from UOP
Ic
| were forced to settle for a heart
f
breaking 81-81 tie with a tough
Cal State of Hayward team last
Saturday afternoon. Also en
tered in the meet were San
Francisco State College and
Stanislaus State College, both of
which scored very few points.
Although it was not a win, a
moral victory it was indeed.
Considering freshmen cany the
bulk of the load and that they
faced one of the more wellseasoned squads, coach Darrell
Zimmerman and his team ac
complished quite a feat.
Proving to be the fine track
man that he is, Lany Aldrich,
one of two seniors Zimmerman
has on his squad, scored firsts in
the 120 high hurdles, 440 inter
mediate hurdles and ran a strong
anchor on the mile relay team.
Aldrich ran a 14.5 in the 120
hurdles, a blazing 55.1 in the
440 hurdles and help clock a
verv fast 3:20.9 for second-place
in the mile relay.
Others who contributed fine
efforts were Pat Egan in the
mile with a second place time
of 4:21.2 and a third place time
of 14:56.1 in the three-mile; Jack

Kirschenmann with a solid first
in the half-mile with a time of
1:56.6; Andrew Barnet in the
javelin, bettering his own school
mark with a toss of 210 feet,
four inches; and the 440-yard
relay team of Jack Morrison,
Gordon Wright, Larry Aldrich
and Bob Wilson. Roger Mercer
achieved a mark of 46'11%" in
the triple jump, his lifetime high
for this event.
Morrison also nabbed a first
in the 100 yard dash with a nifty
time of 9.5 and Wilson ran a

22.3 in the 220 yard dash to also
capture a first.
The most unfortunate out
come of the meet was the leg
injury sustained by sprint star
Morrison in the 100 yard dash.
The injury proved veiy costly
and most probably affected the
outcome of the meet as Morri
son was unable to enter the 220
yard dash, an event in which he
times better than Wilson. Next
Saturday the Bengals will travel
to Davis without the services of
Morrison to meet UC of Davis.

Tigers Beat San Jose 60-40;
Break Two Swimming Records
Pacific's swimming team broke Strick who completed an unde
two school records last Friday feated season this year in the
in its match against San Jose 100 yard freestyle, Greg DeCrisState. It went almost down to tofaro also completed a perfect
the wire but Pacific won 60 to season in the diving event. Greg,
44 to give the Tigers a 10-5 win- along with breastrokers Mike
loss record.
Martin and Rex Hoover, will also
Senior Donn Livoni broke his be going to the Championships.
own school record in the 200
Pacific will be attending the
freestyle by swimming a 1:15.0. NCAA divisional championships
Freshman Bill Breeden broke this week in Fresno. Competing
the 200-yard backstroke mark, against Pacific there will be such
formerly held by Livoni, in the schools as UC Santa Barbara,
time of 2:10.6. Both of these last years NCAA champs, UC
men are being sent to the NCAA Irvine, the NCAA runner-ups,
Championship Meet in Georgia San Jose, San Diego and UC San
next week along with Phil Diego.
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Netmen Gain Experience In Arizona
The Tiger tennis team lost
its matches but gained valu
able experience against national
powerhouse Arizona, in Tucson
last weekend. The net squad's
best scores, though in vain,
were Carleton Penwell's two

singles, 6-1, 6-3 and 6-3, 6-1;
and in doubles, Penwell and Jon
Werner 6-2, 6-2, and Ken Malament and John Broad 6-3, 6-1.
Another nationally ranked team
in the past, San Jose State, en
tertains the Tigers tomorrow.

NOW AT MUSIC BOX
1 ^
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OUR
ENTIRE
CATALOG!

ANDRES SEGOVIA
LP RECORDS
ON SALE NOW!
FEATURING THESE
FAVORITE SEGOVIA
ALBUMS . . .
"ON STAGE"
In a fashionable New York
restaurant, playing excerpts
from Bach, Handel, Scarlatti,
Purcell, Duarte, Cassado.

"MUSIC FOR THE
GUITAR"
The guitar at its best...with
composers such as Mussorgsky,
Ponce, Torroba, Espla, Segovia,
Roussel, Granados, Tansman.

"MEXICANA"
Segovia plays Latin, including
Ponce: Sonata Clasica, Sonata
Mexicana; Paganini: Romanza;
Turina: Sevillana; Sor: Three
Minuets.
IPLUS OUR ENTIRE
|SEGOVIA SATALOG:
"Maestro Segovia," "AnIdres Segovia," "Sonata
Ifor Unaccompanied Cello
I (or Guitar)," "Segovia —
I Three Centuries of 1 the
I Guitar," "Music for GuiItar and Organ," "ConIcertos for Guitar," "FanItasia Para Un GentilhomIbre," "Segovia and the
I Guitar."

Television Students Receive One Unit
(Continued from Page 1)
taped, Kambak feels that the pro
fessor can also learn by watching
his own presentation. In this
way, they can improve their de
livery and organization of sub
ject matter.
McClatchy Broadcasting is the
company producing these pro
grams. They also are in charge

of the Sacramento Bee. "Their
personal philosophy includes an
interest in educational opportuni
ties in the television and news
paper programs. Therefore they
help co-ordinate the UOP pro
grams," stated Kambak.
Educational programs in the
past concerned political science,
poetry, chemistry, new math, art,

social ethics, California history,
children's literature, and human
behavior. One non-credit special
included alumni participation in
the lectures.
Last summer, a series of stu
dent workshops gave viewers an
idea of varied and specified edu
cation and speech.

Three Engineering Seniors Receive Recognition
Three senior engineering stu
dents of the School of Engineerlng at Pacific have received
special recognition from the En
gineering Council of Sacramento
Galley. Charles E. Potter of
Monterey received a top recog

nition prize of $250. Runnersup
were Jack Patton and Carl A.
Trexel, III. The awards were
presented this past weekend in
Sacramento at their annual
awards banquet. The Council
is an association of 17 national

YOUR
CHOICE

technical societies related to the
professional practice of engi
neering. This program now in
its fourth year provides awards
for 12 top engineering students,
three being from Pacific.

BANKAHERICARB I

U S I C B O X
WEBERSTOWN SHOPPING CENTER
No. 208
4950 PACIFIC AVENUE
STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

$25.00off on a
Reading DynamicsCourse
Special March Offer
Enroll this month and save $25.00 on the only rapid reading system
backed by a firm performance warranty to increase yoar reading
efficiency by at least three times!
Only a few times in the history of the
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute has
a special discount offer been made. In March,
because of the pressure of income taxes and a
seasonal leveling off of new enrollments, the
Institute is breaking with tradition and offering
this remarkable discount. However, you must
register and begin your course this month to
save $25.00—a substantial portion of the entire
enrollment fee.
So act now. See what an exceptional
value you'll be receiving by attending a FREE
Reading Dynamics demonstration where YOU
will watch a Reading Dynamics graduate read
at amazing speeds from a book he has never
seen before —then tell in detail what he has
read—YOU will see a documentary film with

impressive testimonials from Washington Con
gressmen who have taken the Reading Dinamics course—YOU will take a personal, selfscoring test to determine your present level of
reading attainment—YOU will hear an intri
guing, illustrated lecture on the techniques and
rewards of Reading Dynamics—YOU will join
the audience in asking candid questions about
this efficient and effective way to read—YOU
will receive a complete portfolio of informative
data covering every aspect of the Reading Dy
namics curriculum.
Only if you become a Reading Dy
namics student this month can you save $25.00
on the natural, machine-free "way" that's
worked for over 300,000 people, including the
Queen of Denmark, Madam Nehru, U. S.

Congressmen, and key members of President
Kennedy's staff. (The institute is proud of these
distinguished graduates, but even prouder of
the thousands of students, businessmen, house
wives, professional people, etc., who credit
Reading Dynamics for their educational, com
mercial and personal advancements.)
Reading Dynamics really works, but
not overnight and not without some coopera
tion on your part. You have to be willing to put
forth some effort and invest some time, but it
will be worth it. It's no cinch to part with the
slow reading habits you've had all your life, but
if you honestly want to increase your reading
speed by at least three times, you certainly can.
You supply the will; Reading Dynamics will
provide the way.

Impress yourself with the worth of our special $25.00 March
savings offer. Come to one of these free demonstrations.
STOCKTON
Ambassador Motor Hotel
Thursday, March 14
8:00 PM
DAVIS
U.C.D. Campus
(Chem. Rm. 194)
Wednesday, March 13
8:00 PM

SACRAMENTO
Mansion Inn
Thursday, March 14
8:00 PM
Sacramento Inn
Saturday, March 16
10:30 AM

PERFORMANCE WARRANTY
The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute
pledges to increase a student's reading efficiency
by at least three times. The Institute will refund a
pupil's entire tuition if, after completing minimum
class and study requirements, he fails to triple
his reading efficiency as measured by our begin
ning and ending tests. Reading efficiency combines
rate and comprehension — not speed alone.

EVELYN WOOD

READING
DYNAMICS
INSTITUTE

San Francisco
690 Market St.
434-0707
Palo Alto
770 Welch Road
327-1991
Sacramento
2015 J St.
444-8277

Oakland
1924 Franklin
835-4200
Berkeley
2118 Milvia
549-0211
Santa Rosa
1212 4th St.
542-6647

San Jose
1290 N. First St.
293-8881
Walnut Creek
1375 Locust St.
933-1837
Fresno
485-8801

Evelyn Wood
Reading Dynamics Institute, _ ,
1924 Franklin, Oakland, Cal. 94612
• Please send descriptive folder and schedule
of classes in my area.
• Please send information on company classes.
• Please have your industrial development
representative contact me.
Name
Address
Phone
Citv

State
Dept. 68

7.in
3-13-68

